The 12 Disciples
1: What job did Peter and Andrew do?
Market traders
Tax collectors
Fishermen
Carpenters
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6: What reward did Jesus say the 12 apostles
would get for forsaking everything and following
him?

You will have riches and honour
You will sit on 12 thrones judging the 12 tribes of
Israel
2: Jesus initially sent the 12 disciples to preach to You will walk on streets paved with gold
You will have crowns of gold and sceptres of
which group of people?
silver
Gentiles
7: What did the disciples do when people brought
Samaritans
their young children to Jesus?
Inhabitants of Jerusalem
House of Israel
They welcomed them
They gave them food
3: ... which of the following items were they
They rebuked them
allowed to take with them?
They baptised them
Gold and Silver
8: What did James and John ask Jesus that
Two coats
displeased the other disciples?
Shoes
None of these
To sit on his right and left hand in the kingdom
4: Which disciple tried to walk on water, as Jesus To lead his donkey into Jerusalem
To teach in the temple with him
was doing?
To perform miracles by themselves
James
9: What did Jesus send two of his disciples to do
Peter
before he entered Jerusalem?
John
Judas
Fetch him a donkey
5: When Jesus asked "whom say ye that I am?", Bring him some food
Bring him a pitcher of water
what did Peter reply?
Kill a young lamb
Thou art the Christ
10: Which disciple betrayed Jesus?
Thou art Elijah
Thou art a great prophet
Andrew
Thou art John the Baptist
Bartholomew
Judas Iscariot
Thomas

11: What sign did the betrayer give that Jesus
was the man the multitude wanted?
He gave him a lighted torch
He pointed
A slap
A kiss
12: What event did Peter, James and John
witness in a mountain with Jesus?
Resurrection
Ascension
Transfiguration
Atonement
13: Jesus used a little child to show the futility of
what argument the disciples had?
Who is Jesus' favourite disciple
Who is the greatest in heaven
Which disciple is best at preaching
Which disciple's turn it is to get food
14: What did James and John want to do to the
unwelcoming Samaritan village?
Call down fire from heaven
Pray for their forgiveness
Perform a miracle to convert them
Shake the dust of the village from their feet
15: Which disciple brought the boy with 5 loaves
and 2 fishes to Jesus?
Peter
Andrew
James
John

16: Which parts of his body did Peter ask Jesus
to wash, after being told that unless Jesus
washed his feet he would have no part with him?
Head, face and ears
Feet, hands and ears
Feet and hands
Feet, hands and head
17: What did Jesus hand to Judas before he left
to betray him?
The money bag
A piece of bread dipped in the dish
A piece of broiled fish
A cup of wine
18: Which disciple asked Jesus to show them the
Father?
Philip
Bartholomew
Thomas
Matthew
19: What did Thomas want to see before he
believed Jesus was raised from the dead?
The nail marks in Jesus' hands
Jesus appearing before him
The Holy Spirit appearing
Jesus' empty tomb
20: What did Jesus and the disciples have for
breakfast when Jesus appeared to them after the
resurrection by the Sea of Tiberias?
Cheese and wine
Bread and fish
Pulses
Meat

Answers
Answers are available by completing the online version of the Bible Quiz and then requesting to have the answers
e-mailed to you.
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